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Mediamarvel
High-end home medio servers con chonge how we enjoy video crnd music.

Steve Mcry tokes o step upmorket to somple the closs-leoding MSI-HD

ho [ /q]-Hn ro.rccpntc thp

current p nnacle of the media
server market. lt 's intended as a

direct chattenger to the Kaleidescape
system which has been a consistent
h t with custom nsta[[s, trump ng jt

with extra features and functlonatlty
inctud ng the abltity to rip Btu-rays.

The system is (init ialty) a two-box
proposition. Content js stored on the
X VASafe hard drive array. You can
choose how much storage and
protection you want. Optjons
typicaLty vary from 3TB to l2TB,
atthough it s infinitety scatabLe.
Note that the XiVASafe unit is usuatty
hidden away in a rack in a boot room,
not in your viewing space.

The N/Sl-HD can't be used with
an nexpensive off the-shetf NAS,
atthough it witt run from an externaI
eSAT,A dr ve. One obvious
consequence of this s that you are
tocked nto the merge storage
ecosphere, which has a somewhat
rarefied atmosphere. The comPanY
wouLd argue that a sotid benefit is
that it 's the equivatent of pLacing your
content under rigorous protection.

The lvlSl-HD is what sits in Your
tiving room. lt's retativety large,
sounds iike a wett behaved PC and
has a stot-loading dr ve for ripping
rnedia. At its simpLest, this hooks up
to your AV system via HDM and tatks
to the X VASafe over Ethernet.
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You can then addadditionat, smalter
ctent boxes in other networked
tocatlons. Seven simuttaneous
streams are currentty supported from
the XiVASafe.

The unlt ships with a standard
remote, although I suspect many
wouLd prefer to controttheir systems
via iPhone/iPod Touch. An merge
ControLter app s avaiLable from the
lTunes store.

Not just another jukebox
The loy of the MSI-HD is its interface.
The gorgeous hi-res cover-art grid for
music and movies s seductive and
very intu t ve to use. lt's s m tar to
what you wouLd see using YAMI (Yet
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Another Mus c Jukebox) but with
much more polsh. Th s interface
sits on top of the standard
lmergeadmnU,which
I suspect you't I  use a Lot,
edlt ing detaits of your

media. Thankfutty, t 's
rasr ano easy.

At the heart of the rlpp ng process
s the un t 's abiL ty to sort metadata
and grab cover art. For great-or
retiabitty, the l,/ lSl HD ntegrates
three metadata sources. lt ' [[ scour
GD3, AlvlG and Gracenote databases
for info and art; there's also a un que
uptoad toot, whlch attows ndividLrat
users to upload details of obscufe
. l  <.c in:  <no.,el  maroF-Cn?

database themseLves.
To chattenge the ab l i ty of the

/q l  Hn 1^ .^rro.r  \ /  i . lo. t  f r  r  
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v deo rnedia, I loaded 20 discs
(DVD and BD) from rny coILect]on
at random. Only around half were
correctty tagged. This may say more
about my own coltect on than the
[/]Sl-HD, though.

There's something sat sfying
:hn I  r inn nd . l  c.< a). .o v^ '  'va

moved your favour tes to a server,
you [[ start to search nooks and
crannies for other discs [ong
lorgotten. And once you've got your
stuff onI ne, it 's easier to browse. This

Out oI sight:
The XiVASole

wouid typicolly
be stored in

qn AV rock in o
boot room

is the casewth both mus c and
v deo. Pawing through shelves of CDs
ic  a f  mtr  . .n< rm np c. l^ .hnra

whereas v ew ng the same number
of d scs via a gallery on a TV takes
a fraction of thetime and s more
of a soc a[ experience.

The N/Sl-HD attows you to rip
:  
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modes and formats (MP3 up to
320kbps, WAV or WMA up to
l2Bkbps). Once r pped, aLbums or
tracks can be played ndividually or
put lnto a Ptay Queue. You can also

. i . .^  lo. t i^n \ , i r

iTunes, making transfer to iPod
relat vely stra ghtforward.

V deo discs aren't compressed
dLrrlng the process. What you get is an
SO copy, complete w th menus and
extras.The vatue ofvideo on a server
is st ghtLy different from CD, n that it 's
less I keLy to get repeated play. There
are perenniaI favourites when it
comes to movies, but for the most
part, f Ims appear on a seTVer and
stay there untiI everyone s done with

them. Yet lstitL have disca
s tt ng on sheLves in shr nk wrap years
after buy ng them, and r pp ng these
is [ike reLeasjng fr ends from captiviiy.

Once backed up v deo content
can be d splayed by t tLe genre,
d rectororyear.

The MSI HD sthe f i rst  uni t
for the dedicated server
market that witI also rip
Blu-rays. l t  can't  do th s oL]t of ihe
box, aLthough your dealer w l I  be able
to enable th s. W thin AACS copyr ght

controt protocots, there is a provjs on
for mov ng content onto a home
server. Called lVanaged Copy. i t
authorises d sc owners to do\ /nload
HD f [e copies for personal L-]se. Th s
has yet to be m plemented by elther
Hotlywood or the malof CE
companies. The fudge employed
here s an effect ve workafound.

Ine 5 ze oT Ine averdge bLr o sc
means that the r pp ng process is
tonger, around two hours, and there's
,  q ion t i . :n l  na. : l t \ ,  
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Intuitive:
The cover ort

XiVA Siore ore
c,mnla t^ r  iqa

do it, so why not?

l'd also l ike to see a
visual ser when ptaylng
mus c. The MS IHD has
the high-res chops to

Metadata on test:
With G03. AMG and Gracenote metadata

sources most music and video rlpped io the Msl_
H0 shouid be conectlv ideniified, with cover art

and informaiion applied to the file. At {easi
that s the ctaim. To {tather unfaidy) test this, d
6ndom assoftment of (sllghtlY obscurc) discs

was loaded onto the slstem. onty half were
coilectlv identified immediatelv. The mdo ty of

those teft couid be identified with a manual
search, but some titles rcmained anonymous.

Tittes.ipted and r€co8nlg€d autonatiGlly:
gE Man Japanthillet KillerThe l\blt Man

{19411:the Rotrier, knuai Gun;Sttictly ca.ne
Dantinq:. The Lirc Tour, shogun\ knuni;

Planet HukKill BiLllrcn Maiden Visic/ls of the
Beast 6utstnEEr 6il (Anime\ lourney tothe

Cenf,e ol the Edrfh (obscwe 197/ Spanish
velsion stafiing Kenneth Morel )

fitles ldentified aftef manual seafth:
A Bitte:l',uget LiE Death Note - Rel8ht (anlme);
Takko:Volune One lanlfre):Tue Slood: Season

2; wonder tlbman {animated )t Killtule slL
{HK actioner); Ittch SlaP

Titles nol re@gnised: Bruto (box-office hii
stadng Sacha Baron Cohen); MarvaLune 4

{anime)i Blood the Lasi yampi.e;1ueen Grcatest
Fli,f, /Vkoilre lit€ (unknown Japanese punk

band l); Iar*a the otter (tlassic Bnfish weeph)

space. With a l2TB X VASafe, You can
stitLonly store around 300 BLU rays.
This compares to 1,800 DVDS.

As with DVDS, pickthe coverart
from the gaLtery and the titte Loads
and ptays. lt's just as if the platter
was there, with caveats. FirstlY,
BD Live doesn't function. lvlore
s gniflcantty, the N,4Sl HD can t
b tstream out high-res DTS HD MA
or Dotby TrueHD aud o tracks. You'tt
get DTS or DD 5.1 jnstead. Ne ther can
the N/Sl-HD nternalty decode HD
audio to muttichannet PCM.

lmerge's Head of Future products,
David Reynaga, teLls me that Later
this year a new ctlent for the MS-lHD
wiltbe taunched wh ch witL resotve
this. Smatter, quieter, and abLe to
bitstream HD audio, itwiLl join the
MSI famiLy and create new system
configurat ons. l\,4oving the main
MSI HD out of the viewlng room in
favour of a new, siLent ctent str kes
me as no bad th ng.

As you might irnag ne, YOU Can
puU music from the riPPed
music folder to other
devices, atthough you can't move
other mus c fi les into t. These have
to be accessed vla an mport folder.
The ripped video fotder, however,
s inaccessibte.

As I continued to use the flsl HD,
I began to [ong for more functionaIity.
Not because t's Lacking as it is, but
because wanted more reasons to
stay withln its watled garden. I have
a large collection ofv]deo fites in a
varlety of formats (MKVs, AVl, DiVX
etc) and t woutd be territ ic to
ntegrate these wlthin the graphicat
environment of the server. Us ng .nfo
fites and standardised naming
structures, it should be possibte to
ident fy and tag atLsorts of errant
video content. As t stands, I need to
use another dev ce to access these.

What's in Store?
ntriguingty, unlike other server
products, the MSI-HD has asplratlons
to become a general entertainment
hubforthe home. Movlng beyond a
role as mere content repository,lt s
the first device to provide access to
the new XIVA Music Store.

From within the MSI's GUl, You
can enter this digitat download outlet
and browse for artists and atburns.
Produced n coniunction with TdigitaL,
the medla distribution comPanY
part-owned by HN,4V the store offers
around 8.5m Iion tracks in DRM-free
32Okbps MP3 format. The user
nterface is peertess, cLeverLy using
metadata to encourage you to brancn
from one artist/genre to another.

Tracks can be previewed at
l92kbps as you go; these tast
between 30 to 50 seconds. The cost
of music downtoads ls quite high
(typ catly around lB for an album).
Personally, I'd [ike to see a subs
scheme, either based around B&W's
Society of Sound download business
modetor a stream ng option, thrown
lnto the m x.

There's Littte doubt that lmerge's
MSI-HD tives upto its bitLng as
'The world's most advanced home
entertalnment serverl lt 's britt ant fun
to use, regardtess of your geek-creds.
I don't think it 's the finished article
yet but maybe products tike this
are aLways a work in Progress. lts
tim tations with Btu ray Ptayback
wit[ probably have enthusiasts
hankering for more abLe ctients to
be introduced, and I suspect there
are more embe[lishments comlng
from Imerge's crack squad of coders.
That said, l 'm fairty confident that
we can offic alLy announce that
the h gh end entertajnment server
market has a new king

+ Tech Lcbs

Power consumptionr Watts

ldling: This figu re Playing/disc-ripping:
(which isthesamefor Th scalls into
network ptavback) s elfecitheunjt's
rather high. Sw ich to tD/DvDdrive.

the 2W standby mode The4Wincrease
when lt's not in use sas exPecteo

HCC VERDICT
lmerge MSI-HD

From tB,Ooo APProx
Highs: H gh-res cover art interface;

usabitity: ret!abit tyi XIVA store;
rnutti disc-format riPPing

Lows: Limitations w th BLU ray
playback; inaccessibte vid-.o folder;

somewnal nolsy
Perforrnance:

Design:
Featur'"sl
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